
Event schedule

Contact information

 

Phone General: +49 7651 972412

E-mail General: generalsekretaer@weltcupskispringen.com , Entries: info@weltcupskispringen.com ,
Accommodation: sportevent@hochschwarzwald.de

Address Stadtverwaltung / Weltcup Büro / Skiclub Neustadt, Pfauenstraße 2, 79822 Titisee-Neustadt, Freiburg

Website www.weltcupskispringen.com

Organiser contact information

OC Office Wed / Thu 07:30 - 16:00
Facility Building / Hochfirstschanze,
Schützenstraße 100

OC Office Fri 08:00 - 21:00
Facility Building / Hochfirstschanze,
Schützenstraße 100

OC Office Sat 07:30 - 16:00
Facility Building / Hochfirstschanze,
Schützenstraße 100

Offices and their opening hours

FIS Technical Delegate Alexander Diess (AUT)

Jernej Damjan (SLO)

General Secretary Joachim Häfker (GER)
+49 (0) 170 8391189
generalsekretear@weltcupskisprin
gen.com

Chief of Competition Harald Häfker (GER)
+49 (0) 175 4028538
info@weltcupskispringen.com

Accommodation Hochschwarzwald Tourismus
GmbH (GER)
+49 (0) 7652 / 1206 8003
sportevent@hochschwarzwald.de

Covid-19 Coordinator Rainer Büche (GER)
+49 (0) 171 - 5334756
info@millora.de

Finances Frank Krämer (GER)
+49 (0) 7651 91110
kanzlei@stbkraemer-partner.de

Transportation Jasmin und Michael Eckert (GER)
+49 (0) 1525-5793510
info@weltcupskispringen.com

Officials

07.01.2022 Event Location Races

14:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Medienzentrum Hochfirstschanze, Schützenstraße
100

15:30 Training Hochfirstschanze

16:30 Start Trial Round Hochfirstschanze

18:00 Competition start Hochfirstschanze

08.01.2022 Event Location Races

09:30 Start Trial Round Hochfirstschanze

10:30 Competition start Hochfirstschanze

Event schedule (LOC times)
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Travelling Dates   
Arrival:         06.01.2022     
Departure:   08. / 09.01.2022

Please pay attention to transit-days!

Expenses according to the FIS rules (COCS-M).

Entries 

Team registration until Friday, 17.12.2021

Accommodation registration/notification of the number of athletes in the respective team by Friday, 17.12.2021

Registration exclusively via the access to the online registration in the member area of the FIS homepage http://www.fis-ski.com

Responsibility
The participants have to prove an insurance for accidents. The organizer takes neither responsibility in case of accidents and the
consequences, nor for third party risks.

Accreditation
Friday, 07.01.2022            10:00 – 16:00 Uhr
Saturday, 08.01.2022        08:30 – 12:00 Uhr

Feuerwehrhaus Neustadt
Gutachstr. 9
79822 Titisee-Neustadt 
Stadtteil Neustadt

Accomodation
Accomodation bookings are made by the OC according to the rules (national quote). Only accomodation orders sent to the venues by
17.12.2021 can be considered. Only the number of accommodations ordered prior to the deadline can be confirmed. 
For booking cancelled after the deadline, a cancellation fee of 100% of the incurred costs has to be paid by the respective National Ski
Association. 
If the National Ski Association wishes to use and book another accomodation than the one proposed by the OC, they have to pay the
actual costs, i.e. the OC will only reimburse the amount according to the rules. 
When making their own bookings, the National Ski Associations bear full responsibility for all details and agreements; the OC has to be
informed about this booking. Please also note that all extras utilized in the hotel must be paid by teams directly at the hotel. 

Hochschwarzwald Tourismus GmbH/Hinterzarten 
sportevent@hochschwarzwald.de

Transportation
The organising committee will provide free shuttle service between your hotel and the competition venue. This service is available for
officials and teams alike that don’t have their own transportation. There will also be a shuttle service for travelling from and to the airports
in Stuttgart, Zürich and Basel. This service is free of charge for the transport of an entire team; any members travelling on their own are
required to pay a surcharge for shuttle transport. Additional fees are also charged for shuttle service to and/or from any other airports.
To get a transfer please indicate at entry-form (17.12.2021)!
Telephone number shuttle service: +49 (0) 1525-5793510
The telephone number is only activated from 06.01.2022. Before that, please call the OC Office. Tel. +49 (0)7651 - 972412

Prize money  
Payment of the prize money immediately after the respective competition in a container at the Hochfirstschanze stadium, Schützenstraße
100. More information will follow in the team captains meeting at the latest.
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COVID-19-Measures                    
The organizing committee Titisee-Neustadt, together with the public health department of Freiburg im Breisgau, is currently drawing up
the generally applicable guidelines and measures for the organisation of the Winter sport event in the district of Breisgau-
Hochschwarzwald/Baden-Württemberg/Germany. The teams receive further information on the hygiene concept in due time. Link:
https://weltcupskispringen.com/ausschreibung/

Entry into Baden-Württemberg (Germany)
All participants involved, in particular the national ski federations for the participating athletes, coaches and support staff, are responsible
for their own entry into Baden-Württemberg (Germany). Please contact the German foreign representations in the respective country
early enough. 

Currently, the regulation of the Ministry of Social Affairs applies:
https://www.baden-wuerttemberg.de/de/service/aktuelle-infos-zu-corona/verordnung-fuer-ein-und-rueckreisende/

Modifications possible 
Link: https://weltcupskispringen.com/ausschreibung/
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